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a monarch dothroned by a universal conviction ; warred against was paricctly plain te ail tho world but Napoloon himsolf that
by niankind, ns the sole abject of' the wvay; dolivereci over into his fate was docided.
captivity l'y the unanimous judgment of nations : andi held ini Count Montholon gives a bni but striking description -ofthe
the saine unrclaxing and judicial fecUors untif ho died. conflision, dismay, aur! derpair, into wvhicb Waterloo bad thrown

It is another striking fenture of this catastrophe, that tho the, Bonapartiste. He hail burried te the Elysco a fow heure
'whole family of Napolean esank alang wvith him. rhey noither aller the arrival ai Bonaparte from the fid. He -met the Duke
possessed bis Iliculties, nor wvore guilty of his.eflbnces. But as Of Vic8nza cimiug ont, ,%vith a countenanco of dojection, andi
tliuy bail risen soloiy hy him, thoy porishcd entiroly %vith hinm. askcd hum whtttivnsgoiiug on. " Alil lst," wae tho answer.
Future listory wviil contiuxually hoi:cr ovor this period of our IlX ou arriver! to-day, as )-ou dici at Fontainbleau, ouly to Seo the
annale, as the one wvhich most resembles saino of thoso fabrica. emperorresigubis crovn. The leaders of the Chambers desire
tions of the Orientai genuis, in wvhich human cvcnts are con. his abdication. They wvilI bave it z andi ini a week Louis
tinually ulnder the gidance of spirits of the air; iii wvhich fan. i''XVIII. will be in Paris. At night on tho loti], a short note in
tastic panrces are c-rectcd by a spell, and the treasures of the pe wi1~as loft wvith My Swiss, announciuig thc destruction of
carth develoecd by the ,vave af a wand-iu which the mondi- tho ermy. The saine notice %vas given te Carnet. The laet
cant af this heur ie exalter! jute tho prince of tho next ; and tolegraphie dOspatch, had brought news of' victory; wo both

~vhle he~voderstli lit&r beor Ui ey, notersigu of the hastened te the Dulie of Otrante ; lie aseured me with a.11 his
necremancer dissolves the wvhele pageant into air again. Ru. cadavorois coldnese that hoknewvnothing. Ho kne% ai, how.
muan rccoliection has ne record of se much poweor, so wvidely ever, 1 arn well assurer!. Events succeeded each other wlth
distributed, andi apparently se flxed above ail theo ordinary casu- the rapidity oflightning; there is ne longer any possible iiluéion.
alties of the world, se instauutly anid se irretrievably overthrown. AIl is lest, ndr the Bourbons wîll b h bre in a wveok."
The kings ofecarth are net undone at a blov; kingdeuns (Io net There wvas now ne alternative. Napoleon muet either romain
change their rulers without a struggle. Great passions aud and! fail juta the hands o? Louis XVIII., wvho haci already pro.
grent hnvoc have alurays preceder! andi follewed thie fal af claimcd hlm a traiter a.nd an outlaw, erhle muet try te make
mon- hies. But the four cliadome of the Napoleon ract fcll bis escape by sea. On the 29th of Juan, at fivo o'clock in the
from their wearors' brows with scarcely a touch framn thc hand evenung, lie entered the carniage which was te convqy him te
o? man The surreudor of the crown by Napoleon extiuuguishecl the coast, leaving Paris behind, te which, ho was nover te roturn
the cro'vns actually ruiing over millions, and! virtually influenle. alive, but te which hie romains have returner! in a posthumous
ing the w~liole Continent. They wvere extinguisher!, tee, at the triumph twvonty.six years aller, on the 15thof September, 1840.
moment wvhen the Imperial crovn disappearer!. It lmad ne On bis arrivai at Rochifort, ail the talent oi the French for
seoner heeu crusheci at Waterloo, than they ail fell into irag. projeets wvas immedintely in fifI! exorcise. Nover 'vas there
monts, af tbemselves ;-thù wvbole dynasty went down wvith se many castlos in the air buit in se short a time. Proposais
Napoleon inta the dungeon, and! net ane ai theni has since re- woro made te smuggle the prisioner te the United! States ini
turn'-d to»the world. a Danish marchant vesse], ia which, in case of search ho wao

Tie naine of General Coutit Montholon is well known te this ta be barrellccin a hogsbead poniorated with breatbing hoies.
country, as that af n brave oflicer, wvho, aller ncquiring distin. Another preject wvas, te put him on board a kind of flshing,

,uibed rank in thp French army by hie sivord, ollwed Na. boat manned by midshipmen, and thus escape the English. A

Polon te St. Hlelena: remained wvith hlmi during bis captivity; third project proposed, that the twe French frigates anchorer!
andi upen bis death was miade the depository ai L~i papers, and under the guns af the Iseofa Ait shoulci Put te sea togother;
his executor. But bis o:vn anuguage, ini a letter dater! frein the that anc of thein should rua along side Captain Maitland's ship,
Castle af Hamin l June, 1844, gives tho best account af bis and! uttack ber llorcely, with the hope ofdistracting ber attention
autbenity andi hie proceedinge. aven with the certainty of being de*stroyer!, 'Wh!?-. the othor

"A soldier ai the Rtepublic, a brigadier-general at tventy frigato nmade honr escape wvith Napoleen an board. This is what
years of age, and minister-plenipotentiary lu Germany in 1812 the French wvould cail grande pensée, and quito as heroic as
andi 1813, I could, like others, bave left memoirs cencorning the any thing in a melodrama of the Porio St, Martin. But the
things which, 1 sav; but the whole le efl'aced frein my minci ini captain ai the leading frigate declined the distinction, and oni.
presenceofa a single thing, a single avent, andi a single man. dently thought it net necessary that ho and bi@ crow ehaulci be
The shing le Waterloo; tho event, the fail ofithe Empire; and biown eut ai the svater, as tbey certainly would bave been if
the mnan, Napoleon." thoy came in contact with the lielleraphan; se this third pro.

Ho thon proceeds te tell us, t1tat ho sharer! the St. Helena .iect prrisbed.
captivity ior six years ; that for forty-twvo nights ho wvatlhed the Aller a few days of titis busy foolery, the prisoner, startled
dying ber! of thoecx.monnrch ; andi that, by Napolean's express by new reports ef the success ai tho Allies every where, aud
desire, ho ciosed bis eye. tee sagacious net ta oc.ee that the bands af the French king nuîght

bc the most dangerous jute xvbich the mtirderer of the Due
The narrative commences with the return of Napolean te D'Enghien couid l'al; looking with evident contempt upon, the,

Paris aller his renowvn, bis tbrone, and! hie dynasty wvere alike foolisit prajects for hie escape, and canscious that hie day was
crushed by the British charge at Waterloo. Ho reacher! Paris coma, resolved te thi,)w himseli into the hande ofCaptzin Mait.

atsxintemonu ate2st ttenwdentatte alund, the commander of the Bellerophon, thon anchored in
est blunder of this extraarditnary muan was his flighlt front the Basque ronds. On the Right ofithe lOtb, Savary and Las Cases
arzay. If' ho hadiromainer! et its bond, lot its shnttered condition wvere sent an board the English ship te inquiro whether the
bo what it rnight, ho would bave beien poworful, have awved the captain wvould ailov a French or neutre! ship, or the frigates
grawing hostility of tho capital, and! bave probably been able te with Napeleon on board, ta page fnee ?-Captain Maitland
make peace alike for bimseif and bis nation. But by hurrying simply answercr!, that ho har! receiver! no endors except thase
ta Paris ail %vas lest: .be strîppei bimseif of bis strength ; ho ordinanily given in case of war; but that he shoulci attack the
threw himnself on tlie ruera> of hie enemios; and pnli ebly ca- fnîgates ifîthoy attempter! te pase ; that if -i neutre! fisg came ini
pîtulater! te the mon tvho, but the day beore, %vere tremblîng bie wvn>, ho would order it te bc soarcheci as usual. Rut that,
under the fear of his vengeance. in consequence af the peculiar nature ai the case, ha would

Count Montholon inakes n rernark on tho iaciiity with which communicate wvith the admirai in commaurd.
coturtiers make their escape frein n Ihîlen thrane, which bas But events now thickoned. On the l2th, the Parie journals
hea se alleu exemplifled in history. But it wvas nover mare arriver!, annuncing the outrance ai th-, Allies into, Paris, and
strikingiy exemplified than in the double overtbrow of Na- the ostablishmnent ai Louis XVIII. ln the Tuillories!1 Ail was
poleon. "lAt Fontainbleaiu, in 1814," enys tho Count, Il %ben reneiver! confusion, consternation, and! projoots. On the fort
1 hasteneci te alletr te carry hlm off with the troope under my> day Joseph Bonaparte came ta the JNe of Aix, ta propose the
camumand, 1 round ne one in those vest corridors, fonmerly tee escape if his fallen brother in a merchant vesse!i frein Bardeaux,
sinall for the crowd ai courtiers, cxcopt the Duke ofiBassano for Anuerica, and romain in hie place. Tbis offer çvas gene.
and two aides-de.cnmp." His w"hole court, down te his Marne. rous, but it coulr! scercoly be accepter! by any humait beiutg,
luko anr! valet, bar! run off te Paris, te look for pny anr! place andiitw~as refuser!. But delay was beeomairgdoublybazardous.
tunder the Bourbons. l a similarcaso latho nexi year, e i It wvas perfectiy possible that the first rneau. of the new gov.
Eiyseo Bourbon, ho foua! 'but twe conut and au equerny. It enuent would be an ordor for hie soizune, and te next, for bis


